Class of 2018 Course Selection Sheet

Student ___________________________ Present Grade _________ Student ID # ____________
PRINT: Last ____________ First ____________ MI ______________

Home Phone ______________
Parent Phone ______________
Parent email ______________

STUDENT SIGNATURE ______________________________

PARENT SIGNATURE ______________________________

Primary Endorsement: ____________________________ Do you want to make a change to your Endorsement: Yes  No
Endorsement Subtype: ____________________________ New Endorsement: ____________________________

Use the course numbers on the front and back of this page to complete the tables below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course #</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Course #</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4215z</td>
<td>English II Pre-AP</td>
<td>4215z</td>
<td>World History AP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3333z</td>
<td>Chemistry Pre-AP</td>
<td>3333z</td>
<td>Math</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Alternates:
List alternates for courses in order of preference

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Alternate 1-</th>
<th>Alternate 2-</th>
<th>Alternate 3-</th>
<th>Alternate 4-</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

ISA Core Course numbers

ENGLISH
1214z  English II Pre-AP  10  1
1215z  English II Pre-AP/GT  10  1

SOCIAL STUDIES
4215z  World History AP  10  1
2413z  Geometry  10  1
2324z  Algebra II Pre-AP  10  1
2325z  Algebra II Pre-AP/GT  10  1

SCIENCE
3333z  Chemistry Pre-AP  11  1

ISA Elective Course numbers

SCIENCE ELECTIVES
3343z  AP Biology  11-12  1
3743z  AP Env. Systems  11-12  1
3443z  AP Physics C  12  1
3854z  Neurobiology  11-12  1

ENGLISH ELECTIVES
5809z  Professional Comm.  9-12  0.5
1635z  Practical Writing  12  0.5
1602z  Shakespeare  9-12  0.5
1526z  James Joyce  9-12  0.5
1634z  Creative Writing  9-12  0.5
1602z  Minority Literature  9-12  0.5
1633z  Philosophical Literature  9-12  0.5
1730z  History through Film  9-12  0.5

SOCIAL STUDIES ELECTIVES
4832z  World Religions  11-12  0.5
4832z  Global Service Day  10-12  0.5
4848z  21st Century Global Leaders  10-12  0.5
4854z  Disc. in the Middle East  10-12  0.5
4854z  Disc. in East Asia  10-12  0.5
4854z  Disc. in the Other Side  10-12  0.5
4123z  AP Human Geography  10-12  0.5
4831z  Sociology  10-12  0.5
4829z  AP Psychology  10-12  0.5
4835z  Model UN  12  0.5

FINE ARTS ELECTIVES
5512z  Art 1 Pre-AP  9-12  1
5521z  Drawing I  10-12  1
5531z  Drawing II  11-12  1
5541z  Drawing IV  12  1
5525z  Painting II  10-12  1
5535z  Painting III  11-12  1
5545z  Painting IV  12  1
5502z  Drawing Port. Pre-AP  11-12  1

SPANISH LANGUAGE ELECTIVES
5334z  Spanish III PreAP  9-12  1
5345z  Spanish Language AP  9-12  1
5346z  Spanish Literature AP  10-12  1

OTHER ELECTIVES
7620z  PALs  11-12  1
7621z  Advanced PALs  12  1